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A B S T R A C T   
The soil structure near the surface of agricultural soils changes with season mainly by land management together 
with climatic and biological factors. Quantitative analysis of post-tillage changes in soil structure and related 
hydraulic properties are necessary for evaluating and improving models of soil hydrological and transport 
processes. The objectives of this study were to quantify changes in soil seedbed structure induced by rainfall and 
drainage and to estimate the eff ;ects of soil texture and SOC on these changes. We collected samples from the 
harrowed layer of twenty-six fine to coarse textured Swedish mineral soils. Air-dried soil was placed in cylinders 
(5 cm high, diameter 5 cm) and exposed to simulated rainfall (5 mm h− 1 for 4 h) and drainage (− 50 cm pressure 
potential) cycles in the laboratory. We used X-ray tomography to quantify changes in pore networks in a thin 
surface layer and in the whole cylinder. Infiltration rates at -5 cm pressure potential were measured using a mini 
disc tension infiltrometer on replicate air-dried samples and on the samples included in the consolidation ex-
periments at the final state. Total imaged specific pore volumes generally decreased from initial to final state and 
pore size distributions were shifted towards larger proportions of below image resolution pores (< 80 μm). There 
was a strong positive correlation between clay content and changes (i.e. final state-initial state) in the specific 
volume of pores <80 μm. Soils with high clay content and soil organic carbon (SOC) content often have strong 
aggregates that resist changes. Nevertheless, both clay and SOC contents were negatively correlated with the 
changes in specific imaged pore volume. These results highlight the importance of swelling, which is largely 
controlled by clay content, for seedbed consolidation. In line with previous studies, when excluding coarse 
textured soil, the changes in surface porosity were negatively correlated with silt content. Changes in infiltration 
capacity were not significantly correlated with any basic soil properties. Our results suggest that shrinking- 
swelling should be a central part in any model for seedbed consolidation.   
1. Introduction 
The soil structure (i.e. the spatial arrangement of solids and pores) at 
and near the soil surface plays an important role for the distribution of 
rainfall between surface runoff and infiltration. This, in turn, has a 
strong influence on water retention, water flows and solute transport in 
the soil. Soil structure is not constant but changes continuously due to 
both abiotic and biotic processes (Lin, 2011). For example, soil tillage 
may within a few seconds completely change the structure of the top 
5− 6 cm during seedbed preparation. The newly created seedbed returns 
to its pre-tillage condition in a process referred to as soil consolidation. 
Soil consolidation is the sum of a number of processes including 
micro-cracking, swelling and shrinking, aggregate coalescence and 
slaking that may occur one-at-a-time or simultaneously (Ghezzehei and 
Or, 2000; Or and Ghezzehei, 2002; Bresson and Moran, 2004). These 
processes are induced by wetting-drying and freezing-thawing cycles 
and by biological activity (Messing and Jarvis, 1993; Franzluebbers 
et al., 1995; Ahuja et al., 2006; Dörner et al., 2012). Many studies have 
investigated the effects of consolidation and surface sealing by 
measuring temporal changes in topsoil hydraulic properties during one 
or a few growing seasons (Gupta et al., 2006; Alletto and Coquet, 2009; 
Schwen et al., 2011). Generally, consolidation and surface sealing re-
duces water infiltration capacity and water retention in the root zone, 
which influences ground water recharge and increases the risk of surface 
runoff and soil erosion (Franzluebbers, 2002; Assouline, 2004; Chen 
et al., 2013; Hiel et al., 2016). 
Surface sealing has also been studied extensively using direct 
methods such as analysis of resin impregnated soil thin sections and X- 
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ray tomography (e.g. Giménez et al., 1992; Valentin and Bresson, 1992; 
Hyvaluoma et al., 2012; Armenise et al., 2018). Compared to the former 
methods X-ray tomography has the advantage that a larger soil volume 
can be analysed and that the 3-D representation allows for quantification 
of pore network connectivity. Surface sealing occurs when a bare soil 
surface is directly exposed to rainfall. The impact of raindrops facilitates 
the breakdown of soil aggregates, dispersion and reorganization of 
particles leading to the formation of a structural seal, which may have 
significant effects on hydrological and ecological processes (Fran-
zluebbers, 2002; Assouline, 2004; Assouline and Mualem, 2006). The 
development of surface seals depends on a wide range of factors such as 
inherent soil properties (e.g. texture, structure, soil organic carbon 
(SOC) content), management history, and rainfall characteristics 
(Assouline, 2004). The most important rainfall characteristic for surface 
sealing is the kinetic energy of raindrops (Betzalel et al., 1995). How-
ever, the effects of drops of similar energy will be very different for soils 
of contrasting properties. For example, Salles et al. (2000) showed that 
the rainfall energies needed for particle detachment are generally larger 
for silt loam soils, which have stronger cohesion between particles 
compared to sandy soils. Soils with high SOC content tend to have 
stronger and more stable aggregates (Gronsten and Borresen, 2009) and 
soils with low SOC content are considered to be most vulnerable to 
aggregate breakdown and surface sealing (Ramos et al., 2003). 
A large number of modelling approaches has been proposed for soil 
surface sealing (reviewed by Assouline, 2004). However, only a few 
attempts have been made to model the structural changes occurring 
during soil consolidation (Ghezzehei and Or, 2000; Or et al., 2000; 
Maharjan et al., 2018). Direct quantifications of seedbed consolidation 
are still rare. One example is Sandin et al. (2017) who quantified 
post-tillage changes in soil pore network in the harrowed layer during 
one growing season under field conditions using X-ray tomography. 
Despite the large confounding effects of spatial variability, they found 
that rainfall events caused significant decreases in imaged porosity 
within the first month following harrowing. In a follow up laboratory 
study, Sandin et al. (2018) studied temporal variations in pore network 
characteristics in seedbeds exposed to artificial rainfall for nine soils 
with contrasting texture and SOC content. Their results suggested that 
the magnitude of changes in pore networks could be predicted from 
basic soil properties. However, to establish such links a larger number of 
soils would be required. Previous studies have indicated that model 
predictions of soil water dynamics, solute transport, nutrient cycling and 
plant growth could be improved by accounting for the temporal vari-
ability in the hydraulic properties of tilled soil layers (Schwen et al., 
2011; Alletto et al., 2015). Direct measurements of post-tillage soil 
consolidation and sealing would enable evaluation and parameteriza-
tion of existing models and possibilities for further development. 
The aims of the present study were (i) to quantify changes in soil 
seedbed structure induced by simulated rainfall and drainage in the 
laboratory (ii) to estimate the eff ;ects of soil texture and SOC on these 
changes. To achieve these aims, we measured the structural changes 
occurring in samples collected directly after harrowing from the seed-
beds of 26 mainly fine and medium textured Swedish soils. We used X- 
ray tomography to directly quantify changes in pore network charac-
teristics in the seedbeds and in a thin surface layer. To relate changes in 
pore networks to hydraulic properties we also measured unsaturated 
hydraulic conductivities (at -5 cm pressure potential) on the initial and 
final states of the seedbeds. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Soils 
Samples were taken in the spring of 2018 from the harrowed layer 
(0− 5 cm depth) of 26 agricultural fields at ten diff ;erent sites in central 
and northern Sweden (Table S1). All fields were conventionally farmed 
and had been ploughed to an approximate depth of 25 cm with 
mouldboard plough in the previous autumn. However, the conditions 
prior to seedbed preparation and the equipment used for seedbed 
preparation were not recorded. All samples were collected within 3 days 
after harrowing before any rainfall event had influenced the soil struc-
ture of the harrowed layer. As the soil in a newly harrowed layer is in a 
loose and fragmented state it was not considered meaningful to take 
intact soil cylinders. The samples were, therefore, taken with a trowel. 
Samples were stored in sealed plastic containers at 3 ◦C until the start of 
the experiments, which were carried out in June, July and August 2018. 
Soils were chosen to cover a wide range of fine and medium textured 
mineral soils. Clay, silt, sand and SOC content of the samples ranged 
from 4.2 to 59.4%, 8.9–74.7 %, 4.1–84.3 %, and 10-39.6 g kg− 1, 
respectively (Fig. 1 and Table S1). Particle size distributions were 
determined by the pipette method and SOC contents were analysed by 
dry combustion (ISO 10694) on a TruMac CN (LECO Corp.). 
2.2. Preparation of soil samples 
To create as similar initial conditions as possible we air-dried the 
samples for five days at 36.5 ◦C. To reproduce field-like seedbeds each 
soil sample was first homogeneously spread on a tray and divided into 
eight parts. Equal amounts of soil were then collected from all eight 
parts with a spoon and filled into aluminum cylinders (6-cm high, 5.2- 
cm diameter). The cylinders were shaken very gently to allow the soil 
to settle. The height of the soil after settling was 5.0− 5.2 cm in all cyl-
inders. The cylinders were weighed and sealed at the bottom with 
polyamide cloth (mesh size 50 μm) to prevent soil loss during the 
following experiments. Two samples were prepared for each soil. The 
first set of samples was used for infiltration measurements on air-dried 
soil (i.e. initial conditions) and the second set was used for the consol-
idation and surface sealing experiments and for infiltration measure-
ments on consolidated samples (i.e. final conditions). 
2.3. Consolidation and surface sealing experiments 
The cylinders containing air-dried soil were first imaged using X-ray 
tomography (see sections 2.5-2.7). The rest of the experiment consisted 
of two cycles of simulated rainfall using artificial rainwater with an ionic 
strength of 0.055 mM and pH 5 (Löv et al., 2017) and drainage. Each 
experimental stage was followed by X-ray imaging. The cylinders were 
placed in a rainfall chamber where rainfall rates were controlled 
through individual nozzles placed 90 cm above the soil surface of each 
cylinder. Rainfall simulations were carried out for 4 h at a constant rate 
of 5 mm h− 1. Raindrops were produced by collecting the fine mist 
created by the nozzles on 24 copper wires placed below each nozzle. 
According to Sandin et al. (2018) who used a similar experimental setup, 
Fig. 1. Soil texture and soil organic carbon (SOC) content of the 26 soils.  
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the raindrops that formed had a median diameter of approximately 1 
mm (estimated from photographs taken during the rainfall simulation) 
with an estimated kinetic energy of 4.5 J m− 2 mm− 1 (calculated based 
on van Dijk et al., 2002). Each soil sample was placed on a 10-cm high 
sand column in order to avoid saturated conditions at the bottom of the 
sample. The sand columns were placed on funnels and were allowed to 
drain freely at the bottom. After the simulated rainfall, samples 
remained on the sand column over night to drain any excess water from 
the soil. The samples were covered to avoid evaporation during this 
period. On the next day, samples were weighed and imaged. The pres-
sure potential of the samples were then equilibrated on sand beds for at 
least 5 days at − 50 cm pressure potential and then weighed and imaged 
again. The simulated rainfall followed by drainage and imaging was 
then repeated resulting in five images for each sample denoted Initial, 
Rain 1, Drain 1, Rain 2 and Drain 2. The experimental setup is illustrated 
in Fig. 2. 
2.4. Infiltration measurements 
Infiltration rates at -5 cm pressure potential were measured using a 
Decagon mini disc tension infiltrometer on replicate air-dried samples 
and on the samples included in the consolidation experiments after 
Drain 2. A thin layer of fine silica sand was applied on the soil to ensure 
good contact between the soil and the infiltrometer. A stand with a 
clamp was used to hold the infiltrometer in place and to avoid vertical 
pressure on the soil sample. After the infiltration measurements the 
samples from the consolidation and surface sealing experiments were 
dried in an oven at 105 ◦C and weighed. 
2.5. X-ray tomography imaging 
We used the GE Phoenix v|tome|x m X-ray tomograph at the 
Department of Soil and Environment at SLU. It has a 240 kV X-ray tube, 
a tungsten target (beryllium window) and a GE 16′′ flat panel detector. 
We collected 2024 radiographs per cylinder. The X ray scans were car-
ried out at a voltage of 120 kV and a current of 400 μA. The exposure 
time for each radiograph was 250 ms. The pixel edge length was 40 μm. 
This means that pores larger than approximately 80 μm can be identified 
in the images. The resulting radiographs were converted to 3-D images 
using the GE image reconstruction software datos|x and exported as 
TIFF-stacks (tagged image file format) with 16-bit grey scale resolution. 
2.6. Image processing and analysis 
Image processing and analyses were carried out using open access 
software. We used the FIJI distribution (Schindelin et al., 2012) of 
ImageJ (Abramoff ; et al., 2004) and the ImageJ plugins BoneJ (Doube 
et al., 2010) and SoilJ (Koestel, 2018). First a 3-D median filter with a 
1-pixel radius and an unsharp mask with standard deviation of 1 and a 
filter weight of 0.6 was used to reduce noise in the grey scale images. We 
then corrected for radial and vertical differences in illumination in the 
images using the grey value calibration implemented in SoilJ. A cylin-
drical region of interest (ROI), which included all voxels enclosed by the 
inner cylinder wall was then selected. The grey scale images were 
segmented using the Otsu method (Otsu, 1979) applied to joint histo-
grams for all ROIs as implemented in SoilJ. In order to define the total 
sample volume, filling of small surface-vented macropores (approxi-
mately < 1 mm radius) was done by 13 consecutive 3-D dilations fol-
lowed by 14 3-D erosions. The resulting image was combined with the 
original binary image using the logical AND operator. Finally pores 
below the location of the soil surface were filled to achieve a binary 
mask containing the sample volume. Grey scale and binary images of the 
soil matrix, imaged pore network and sample volume of one of the soils 
(Kungsängen, Table S1) at the initial and final state of the experiments 
(i.e. Drain 2) are shown in Fig. 3. 
A number of measures of the imaged pore networks were calculated 
from the binary images. To estimate the size of pores we calculated the 
average pore thickness (TP) using BoneJ (Doube et al., 2010). The 
thickness of a voxel is the diameter of the largest sphere that fits inside 
the pore and contains the voxel. In systems where soil volumes are 
changing, as in our case, it is more convenient to work with specific pore 
volumes rather than porosities (which by definition depends on the total 
soil volume). Here, we define the total specific volume of pores as the 
total volume of pores per mass (g) of dry soil. The specific imaged pore 
volume (SPVIm,tot), the specific volume of pores < 80 μm (SPV<80; see 
section 2.7), 80–320 μm (SPVSmall), 320–640 μm (SPVMedium), and > 640 
μm (SPVLarge) and the specific connected imaged pore volume (see 
below) were all defined in the same way. The boundaries between 
imaged pore classes were chosen to achieve, on average, approximately 
equal pore volumes in all three classes. Similarly, the specific sample 
volume is given by the total volume of the soil divided by the total mass 
(i.e. the inverse of dry bulk density). Specific volumes of pores in the 
surface layer could not be calculated since the mass of soil in that layer 
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the experimental setup.  
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Fig. 3. An example (Kungsängen) of vertical 2-D slices from grey-scale X-ray images and binary images at the experimental stages Initial and Drain 2.  
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was not known. We, therefore, report imaged near surface porosities 
(0− 1 mm and 1− 2 mm depth) calculated using a voxel-counting routine 
written in R (R Core Team, 2019 
). 
The connectivity of macropores strongly influences hydraulic con-
ductivity and the soil’s susceptibility to preferential flow and transport 
(Hunt, 2013; Jarvis et al., 2017). We calculated four pore network 
connectivity measures using SoilJ (Koestel, 2018): the specific con-
nected pore volume (SPVIm,conn), the percolating fraction (PF), which 
was given by SPVIm,conn divided by SPVIm,tot, the connection probability 
(Γ), which is the probability that any two arbitrarily chosen pore voxels 
are connected (Renard and Allard, 2013) and the critical pore diameter 
(dcrit), which is the bottleneck in the pore network that is connected 
from top to bottom. 
2.7. Estimation of below image resolution specific pore volumes 
Dry bulk densities of the samples were calculated from the soil vol-
umes (estimated from images) and the sample weights. Then total spe-
cific pore volumes (SPVtot) were calculated assuming particle densities 
of 2.65 and 1.2 g cm− 3 for mineral and organic matter (Ruhlmann et al., 
2006), respectively, and a conversion factor of 1.72 to calculate organic 
matter content from SOC content. By subtracting the imaged porosity 
from total porosity a fourth pore size class was obtained which 
comprised pores smaller than the image resolution of 80 μm (SPV<80). 
2.8. Statistics 
All the statistical analysis were done using either the Pearson or the 
Spearmen correlation functions in Matlab R2017b (Mathworks Inc.). We 
created correlation matrices which show the correlations between basic 
soil properties and pore network characteristics at initial state, final 
state and for absolute changes in pore network characteristics (i.e. Δp =
pfinal-pinitial, where p is any measure of the pore network). To give the 
reader a clearer picture of the ranges of measured data we also show 
graphs of the most important correlations. Correlation analysis were 
carried out on rank-transformed data (i.e. Spearman correlation co-
efficients were calculated) for the connectivity measures and for infil-
tration rates since the original data was not approximately normally 
distributed. The largest value was assigned rank 1. Regression lines and 
accompanying R2-values are given in graphs when the correlations were 
statistically significant. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Overall trends 
The variation in specific sample volume between samples were large 
compared to the differences in average specific sample volumes between 
experimental stages (Fig. 4a). The specific volume of individual samples 
generally increased (24 of 26 samples) from the initial air-dry state 
(Initial) to the state following the first simulated rainfall (Rain 1) which 
shows that swelling was the dominant process during this stage. Be-
tween Rain 1 and the final state (Drain 2) changes were smaller with an 
average decrease in specific sample volume (18 of 26 samples decreased 
in volume). This shows that other processes than reversible swelling and 
shrinking, such as slaking, micro-cracking and coalescence, occurred 
with repeated wetting-drying cycles. These results are very different 
from the results presented in Sandin et al. (2018) who, in many respects, 
used a similar experimental setup. One important difference was that, in 
their study, they first wetted the field moist samples by placing the 
cylinders in a tray with 1 cm of water for five days. The following 
drainage to − 50 cm pressure potential resulted in a decrease in the 
sample volumes for 7 of the 9 soils included in their study. In the study 
by Sandin et al. (2018) the largest changes in pore networks generally 
took place close to the bottom of the samples whereas soil structural 
changes, evaluated by visual inspection, were rather homogeneous with 
depth in our study (not shown). These differences in consolidation be-
tween the two studies highlight the importance of the wetting process, 
where rapid wetting and saturation at the bottom of the sample followed 
by drainage often led to a decrease in volume while slower wetting from 
the top followed by drainage mainly resulted in swelling and an increase 
in sample volume. Effects of wetting rate on the extent of structural 
changes has also previously been demonstrated for silty soils as well as 
for soils with larger clay contents (Bresson and Moran, 2004; Mamedov 
and Levy, 2013). 
Fig. 4b shows that the initial increase in specific sample volume was 
caused by an increase in the specific volume of pores < 80 μm (SPV<80) 
by, on average, 35 %. This increase was larger than the simultaneous 
decrease by, on average, 25 % for imaged pores (SPVIm,tot). This means 
that pore size distributions were generally shifted towards smaller pore 
classes. The decrease in specific sample volume from Rain 1 to Drain 2 
was due to decreases in specific volumes for both SPV<80 and SPVIm,tot. 
3.2. Correlations between basic soil properties and initial pore network 
characteristics 
Although the focus of this study is on understanding changes in pore 
networks during surface sealing and consolidation we start by present-
ing how initial conditions were influenced by soil properties. Changes 
occurring during seedbed consolidation are known to be dependent on 
initial conditions (Sandin et al., 2018). A complete correlation matrix for 
texture, SOC content, initial pore network characteristics and infiltra-
tion rates is given in Fig. S1. In the following we highlight the most 
important correlations. It should be noted that the properties of a 
seedbed directly after preparation and, hence, also the characteristics of 
the pore networks, are not solely determined by soil properties but are 
also influenced by other factors unknown to us, including, for example, 
the tillage implements used and the soil moisture at seedbed 
preparation. 
Fig. 4. a) Average specific sample volumes at the five experimental stages and b) changes in specific pore volumes between Rain 1 and the initial state and between 
Drain 2 and Rain 1 for imaged pores and pores < 80 μm. Error bars indicate two standard deviations. 
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3.2.1. Specific pore volumes 
Total initial specific pore volume (SPVtot) was positively correlated 
with SOC (Fig. S1). We could not find any studies reporting correlations 
between basic soil properties and SPVtot for newly prepared seedbeds in 
the scientific literature, but this result is in line with the effects of SOC on 
dry bulk densities reported for Swedish agricultural topsoils (e.g. 
Kätterer et al., 2006) and internationally (Boivin et al., 2009; Emerson 
and McGarry, 2003; Johannes et al., 2017). The correlations between 
silt content and SPVtot and between sand content and SPVtot may have 
been consequences of the strong correlations between SOC and these 
properties. 
Initial total specific imaged pore volume (SPVIm,tot) was positively 
correlated with clay content and negatively with sand content (Fig. 5b 
and S1). As far as we know, these correlations have not previously been 
reported for soil seedbeds. However, they should perhaps be expected 
considering the results of previous studies on aggregate size distribu-
tions in seedbeds. For example, the extensive dataset collected by Kritz 
(1983) shows a strong positive correlation between clay content and the 
fraction of aggregates with diameters larger than 2 mm in diameter. This 
correlation is due to the influence of clay content on soil friability 
(Munkholm, 2011). For soils with low clay contents the smaller sized 
aggregates (<2 mm) fill up the space between the larger aggregates to a 
large extent, which leads to smaller inter-aggregate specific pore 
volumes. 
The initial specific micropore volume (SPV<80) was negatively 
correlated with clay content (Fig. 5a and S1), which means that higher 
clay content resulted in denser air-dry aggregates. The lack of (signifi-
cant) correlation between clay and SPVtot (Fig. S1) can be explained by 
the opposing effects of clay on initial SPVIm,tot and SPV<80. 
3.2.2. Pore network connectivity 
Initial imaged pore networks were well connected compared to pore 
networks for more consolidated seedbeds or undisturbed soil (Jarvis 
et al., 2017; Sandin et al., 2017). The average initial values for the 
connection probability (Г), the percolating fraction (PF) and the critical 
pore diameter (Dcrit) were 0.98, 0.69 and 0.45 mm. In line with previous 
studies on seedbed pore networks, initial connectivity measures were 
positively correlated with total imaged specific pore volume (SPVIm,tot) 
(Sandin et al., 2018). 
3.3. Correlations between basic soil properties and changes in pore 
networks 
Here we present results for changes in soil structural properties 
during the whole experiment (i.e. Drain 2-Initial). As previously shown, 
most of the changes occurred from the initial state to the first drainage 
(Fig. 4b). A complete correlation matrix for texture, SOC content, 
absolute changes in pore network characteristics and infiltration rate is 
given in Fig. 6. 
3.3.1. Specific pore volumes 
Both clay and SOC content generally had large effects on changes in 
both SPVtot and pore size distributions (Fig. 6). The strongest correlation 
between basic soil properties and pore network characteristics found in 
the entire data set was between clay content and the absolute change in 
SPV<80. SPV<80 increased for all 26 samples (Figs. 6 and 7a). Larger clay 
contents were clearly associated with larger increases in SPV<80. The 
increases in SPV<80 ranged from 7 to 141 %. The capacity of clay soils to 
swell and shrink is well documented. For example, Ross (1978) showed 
that the coefficient of linear extensibility for a rod of soil paste (COLErod) 
between the liquid limit and air-dry state was strongly positively 
correlated with clay content within groups of soils with similar clay 
mineralogy. In turn, COLErod was strongly correlated with the swelling 
of repacked soil immersed in water. Similar results were presented by 
Gray and Allbrook (2002) who studied the volume change of an 
aggregate between − 300 cm pressure potential and oven-dry state, 
referred to as COLEstd, to characterize shrinkage. They showed a strong 
correlation between clay content and COLEstd when they excluded soils 
where the clay fraction was dominated by allophanic minerals. Positive 
correlations between clay content and shrinking/swelling capacity have 
also been demonstrated for soil clods and intact soil columns (de Jong 
et al., 1992; Boivin et al., 2009). We did not analyze the clay mineralogy 
of our samples. However, clay mineralogy is rather uniform on a 
regional scale in Sweden (Wiklander, 1950; Eriksson et al., 2016). Most 
of the soils have a high content of expandable minerals (> 50 %) and 
mica/illite is the dominating (>20 %) non-expandable clay mineral 
(Eriksson, 2016). This may explain the strong correlations found in our 
data set. Our data, which are in line with the studies on rod, aggregate 
and column scales show that clay content largely governs swelling (and 
shrinking) also in seedbeds, at least for soils with similar clay 
mineralogy. 
The effect of SOC on soil swelling and shrinking has not been studied 
Fig. 5. Correlations between clay content and initial specific volume of pores <
80 μm and imaged pores. 
Fig. 6. Pearson correlation coefficients for soil texture, SOC and absolute 
changes in pore network characteristics and infiltration. Asterisks indicate 
significant correlations (p value < 0.05). SOC, soil organic carbon content; SPV, 
specific pore volume; εsurf, porosity in top 1 mm; TP, average imaged pore 
thickness; Γ, connection probability; PF, percolating fraction; dcrit, critical pore 
diameter; and Inf, infiltration rate at -5 cm pressure potential. The SPV sub-
scripts refer to: <80, pores smaller than 80 μm; Small, pores between 80 and 
320 μm; Medium, pores between 320 and 640 μm, Large, pores>640 μm; 
Im_tot, all imaged pores; Im_conn, percolating imaged pores. Rank-transformed 
data were used for Γ, PF, dcrit and Inf. 
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as extensively as the effects of clay. Our results show a positive corre-
lation between SOC content and the change in SPV<80 (Figs. 6 and 7b). 
These results are in line with the results presented by Boivin et al. (2009) 
for intact soil columns. 
Both clay content and SOC content have been shown to influence 
aggregate stability. For example Le Bissonnais et al. (1995) showed that 
SOC protected aggregates from breakdown both for fast (slaking) and 
slow wetting (micro cracking). In their study, higher clay content also 
led to less aggregate breakdown for slow wetting and mechanical 
breakdown through stirring. Similar results were also presented by 
Perfect et al. (1990), Le Bissonnais and Arrouays (1997) and Gronsten 
and Borresen (2009). More stable aggregates (i.e. soils with high clay 
and SOC content) should resist consolidation to a large degree. How-
ever, our data show the opposite with negative correlations both be-
tween clay content and absolute changes in SPVIm,tot and between SOC 
content and absolute changes in SPVIm,tot (Figs. 6 and 7). These corre-
lations were mainly driven by the largest imaged pores (SPVlarge). The 
effect of clay and SOC on the changes in SPVIm,tot indicates that the 
rearrangement of soil aggregates due to swelling was more important for 
consolidation than slaking and coalescence under the unsaturated 
experimental conditions at hand. As noted earlier initial SPVIm,tot was 
negatively correlated with clay content (Fig. 5). This means that soils 
with initially large SPVIm,tot also showed the largest decrease in SPVIm, 
tot. 
The changes in total specific pore volume (SPVtot) were positively 
correlated with clay content (Figs. 6 and 7) because the increase in 
SPV<80 was generally larger than the decrease in SPVIm,tot. A similar 
“antagonistic” effect of SOC on pore networks of intact soil cores has 
previously been discussed by Boivin et al. (2009) who noted that, “The 
swelling of the plasma [i.e. intra-aggregate pores] will occur at the 
expense of the structural pore volume when the hydro-structural sta-
bility is large”. Methods that can detect shifts in pore size distributions as 
opposed to approaches where only total porosity or bulk density are 
needed to enable improved process understanding. 
3.3.2. Pore network connectivity 
Final state (Drain 2) pore networks were generally less well con-
nected compared to those for the initial state. The average final values 
for the connection probability (Г), the percolating fraction (PF) and the 
critical pore diameter (dcrit) were 0.95, 0.60 and 0.32 mm. Again, the 
connectivity measures were positively correlated with total imaged 
specific volume for the final state (Fig. S2) which is in line with previous 
studies on seedbed pore networks (Sandin et al., 2018). 
The changes in Г and PF were not significantly correlated with basic 
soil properties while dcrit was weakly but significantly correlated with 
clay content. These results indicate that connectivity measures esti-
mated from basic soil properties will be more uncertain than estimated 
measures of pore volumes. The changes in Г and dcrit were correlated 
with SPVs in different size classes. However, these correlations were 
rather weak and we, therefore, refrain from discussing these results 
further. 
3.4. Surface porosities 
Surface porosities could not be accurately determined for the Måt-
teby sample (Table S1) due to poor image quality at the soil surface, 
which for this sample was located above the cylinder walls due to 
swelling for all experimental stages except the initial state. Surface po-
rosities in the uppermost 1 mm (εSurf) decreased for 23 of the remaining 
25 soils for which surface porosities could be estimated, by up to 85 %. 
These changes are of the same magnitude as those presented by 
Armenise et al. (2018) and Sandin et al. (2018). Changes in εSurf were 
positively correlated with clay content (i.e. the decrease in εSurf was 
generally smaller for large clay contents) (Figs. 6 and 8a). These results 
indicate that, contrary to the results for changes in the whole sample 
(Fig. 7), swelling was not the dominating process for the changes 
occurring at the soil surface. All soils with a clay content above 40 % 
showed limited changes (Fig. 8a), which is in line with the increased 
aggregate strength for soils with higher clay content shown by Le Bis-
sonnais et al. (1995). The largest decreases in εSurf were observed for two 
of the sandy soils and for four of the soils with silt content > 60 % 
(Fig. 8b). For two of these silty soils ponding of water on the soil surface 
occurred during the second simulated rainfall. However, the changes in 
εSurf were not significantly correlated with the silt content when all data 
points were included. Coarse textured soils have been shown to react 
differently to rainfall impact compared to soils of finer texture. For 
example coarse textured soils tend to develop structural sieving crusts 
while fine textured soils develop structural slaking crusts (Valentin and 
Bresson, 1992). It has also been shown that sandy soils may develop 
deeper crusts compared to finer textured soils (Armenise et al., 2018). 
When the three sandy soils were excluded from the dataset εSurf was 
negatively correlated with silt content (Fig. 8b). These results are in line 
with Sandin et al. (2018) who used a similar experimental setup albeit 
with fewer soils, and also supported by results presented by Gronsten 
and Borresen (2009) who showed that silty soils have less stable ag-
gregates under wet sieving conditions. The observed negative correla-
tion between εSurf and sand was dominated by the three sandy soils 
(Figs. 6 and 8c). 
Changes in εSurf were not correlated with SOC (Figs. 6 and 8d) for our 
data set. Previous studies have shown increased aggregate stability and 
less surface sealing with increasing SOC content (Le Bissonnais and 
Arrouays, 1997; Gronsten and Borresen, 2009). The study by Gronsten 
and Borresen (2009) also indicated that silty soils with high SOC content 
(SOC > 2.3 %) had a better resistance to aggregate breakdown during 
wet sieving. We did not generally observe a protective effect of SOC for 
the silty soils included in our study. Despite SOC contents larger than 1.5 
Fig. 7. Correlation between a) clay content and absolute changes in specific volume of pores < 80 μm and imaged pores and b) soil organic carbon (SOC) content and 
absolute changes in specific volume of pores < 80 μm and imaged pores. 
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% for all six silt dominated soils (silt content > 60 %) the decreases in 
εSurf were relatively large for four of these soils (Fig. 8d). Since our data 
set did not contain any soils with both silt content larger than 60 % and 
SOC content smaller than 1.5 % detection of possible effects of SOC on 
surface sealing of silty soils may have been hampered by the limited 
range of SOC contents. Future studies could examine the protective ef-
fect of SOC for Swedish soils using soils of similar texture with a large 
variation in SOC. 
The analyzed depth (0− 1 mm or 1− 2 mm) did not influence the 
results significantly for our soils (not shown). 
3.5. Infiltration rates 
Measured infiltration rates do not correspond perfectly to the imaged 
pore networks since the pore networks may have changed during the 
infiltration measurement. This effect was likely larger for the initial state 
than the final state since final infiltration measurements were done on 
already consolidated soil after two cycles of rainfall and drainage. Final 
infiltration rates were lower than initial for 23 of the 26 soils. Initial 
infiltration rates were much larger for the three soils with sand content 
>60 % (average 64 mm h− 1) than for the more fine textured soils 
(average 6.9 mm h− 1). Initial infiltration rates were significantly 
correlated with clay and sand content and with many of the pore 
network characteristics. However, these correlations should be inter-
preted with care since they were dominated by the data for the three 
sandy soils and changes in pore networks may have occurred during 
infiltration measurements. The three sandy soils had the smallest values 
for initial SPVMedium, SPVLarge, SPVIm,tot, TP and the connectivity mea-
sures. When excluding these three soils only the positive correlation 
between changes in Γ, and changes in infiltration (Figs. 6 and 9), which 
actually became stronger, remained significant. This means that a large 
decrease in infiltration rate was related to a large decrease in Γ. The 
importance of pore network connectivity for estimating soil hydraulic 
conductivity has been highlighted in previous studies (e.g. Hunt, 2013; 
Koestel et al., 2018). However, the connection probability has generally 
not been included in these studies. Our results suggest that the role of the 
connection probability in estimating hydraulic conductivity may be 
worth further investigation. 
4. Conclusions 
With the setup used in this study (i.e. initial air-dry soil and rather 
slow wetting under unsaturated conditions) seedbed bulk volumes 
generally increased due to swelling of the intra-aggregate pore space. 
This swelling occurred partly at the expense of the inter-aggregate pore 
volume and resulted in less connected imaged pore networks. These 
results highlight that in order to improve the understanding of processes 
governing seedbed consolidation studies focusing on bulk soil are not 
sufficient since they would not capture the antagonistic effects of 
swelling on different parts of the pore space. Clay content was the most 
Fig. 8. Correlations between different soil properties and absolute changes in surface porosity a) clay content, b) silt content, c) sand content and d) soil organic 
carbon (SOC) content. The purple dots are the three sandy soils (see Figure 1) and the green dots in c are the samples with silt content > 60 %. The regression lines 
and accompanying R2-values are for the data set excluding the three sandy soils. 
Fig. 9. Correlation between the rank of change in infiltration rate and the rank 
of the change in connection probability. The purple dots are the three sandy 
soils (see Figure 1). The regression line and accompanying R2-value are for the 
data set excluding the three sandy soils. 
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important soil property for determining seedbed consolidation both for 
the intra-aggregate and inter-aggregate pore space. The major reason for 
this is that clay content largely determines the swelling characteristics of 
the soil fragments. The larger aggregate strength often associated with 
larger clay contents was in this study of minor importance. Modelling 
approaches for seedbed consolidation have up to date either been 
empirical or focusing on single physical processes. Although the relative 
importance of the processes that are active in consolidation (slaking, 
micro-cracking, coalescence, surface sealing) depends on the boundary 
condition, our results indicate that shrinking-swelling should be a cen-
tral part in any model for seedbed consolidation. The results from this 
study provides new guidance on how basic soil properties influence 
seedbed consolidation, information that may be valuable for estimating 
model parameter values independent of modelling approach (i.e. phys-
ically based or empirical). 
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